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THREE REASONS WHY HAN SERVES GOD 

There ai'e three reasons why man serves God. 
but there is only one acceptahle rea·son in 
God's sight. A example of this one 
acceptable reason for serving God can be found 
in the first of Job. 

The Bible teaches that there was a day when 
the sons of God came to present themselves 
before the Lord, and Satan came also with 
them. God inquired concerning l.>Jhat Satan had 
been doing. He immediately answered. that he 
had been "going to i:md fro in the earth and 
walki1:1i'f up and down in it~-' The implication 
here is that Satan had been v.Jalking upon the 
earth for- the expre·ss pm'pose of encouraging 
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ni,en to him instead of God. God asked 
him if he had considered His servant Job, 

The Devil at God's and asked 
if Job ser-ved God without any ulterior motive. 
He said that Job served God becau_se God 
had so blessed hinl in every way. He felt so 
SUl'E that he lJ-Jas that he challenged God 
to take i:F-'Jay Joh's ll:lateriE< l and 
declared th-2\t lob would then curse Goet God 
allowed Sata_li to pnt forth his hand against 
Job 1_'31th the that he must- not 
take the life or Job. 

Satan's purpose in this matter lJ-Jas to cast a 
sh·adow of douht, u1Jon the :::ince:cit-y of luan's 
sei--vice and love: for- GOct, The idea that Ulan 
',,_iOuld ser-ve God simply bec-3.u_se of his love for 
Hi:m '..<ias beyond Satan's compr-ehenslDn. He 
laughed ~.t the of a man secving God 
from a heat~'{, of love. He felt. Sl_~re t11at th,e 

reason any I!1an t'Jould serve God !-"laS 
either hecause he 1-vas blessed 01' 

bec-="use he tAJa·.s ~_fpaid not to ser-ve God. To 
his Satan iearned at 
least in the case of Job, there tvas a rnan t'Jho 
,ser~'/ecl .n.ot beca'use of a.ny t.~lte!"'ior 111iytive,. 
hut simply because he loved GocL 

people today have the same viet'J of 
service to God ·:::ts did Satan in the hook of Jed). 
Th'ey believe t.hat no Inan serves God hecau-se 
he loves Him, but eithet' because he is af:r-aid 
th':'!t God will cut off his hies.sings, O!~ that he 
lui!l lOSe 1:11s 5D~\1. Because these individLials 
them_selves serve God out of seek to 

their- acti.ons claiming that el/et~YDne 

else serves God for this same rea son. They 
need t.D learn a Sat,odl did long that there 
;,n~e indiviciud.is that Sei~ve God not hecause of 
fear- GT any other l11otive, hut from a 
he<H~t- rnH of love. 

..., 
f 

put it under a bushel. but on a candlestick: 
and it giveth light unto all that; are in the 
horui>e" (Matthew 5:14-15). 

Dur-ing coming weeks t-'Jhen the disciples of 
Christ often conduct extended studies we will 
have a golden opportunity to enjoy a feast of 
spirituaJ things and to share these spiritual 
blessings with others. It would be wise for us 
to prepare for these studies by re-scheduling 
secon.dary matters and diligently SUIJporting 
these efforts. Some of our friends might well 
be t)e:csuaded to come with us if .tve would but 
~nvite them in time for them to prepare. {-'lfe 
can aid by providing a way for those who 
might have no JJ3ay. and the elderly might 
welcome an opportunity to change their usual 
routine. Those with whom we 1/.Jork are ideal 
prospects, for we should have gained their 
reS}lE!ct as they have seen Christ. in us. The 
telephone is a most useful in.strument in 
annou_ncing meetings. Let us be alert in telling 
others of these studies. for the messages 
cannot benefit those who do not hear them. 

Thei~e are a number of 1/.Jays each of u.s can aid 
in making these meetings asuccess~ but they 
are all based upon one principle -- that of our 
want-ing to share with others the happiness 
a11d t-ruth LAle possess as Christians. lAJould it 
not be to know th'at through your 
influence someone was led to the Master? 
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vJl-lG t,ai,ke(t l~.iitJl Jesus L~hl--i,st. a.t tile 
r~f1 HO~3ES AND EUJAH (Mat, r-h31 

4.. 1..!:';Ld;~r! t.h.e ·_}2t.i.j (~ict t11e t.:!Jorel of 

F:,;~ul tl1at. J8'~US lfi.Ja~· Ci1r'i·st: to i).Jl~HJln die! lIe 
==,c~y f'iE t.:.)Gu.lt.':{ TH.E GEi·JTILES (Act.s 18:6] 

he ,!.:. -- <

.lUi' 

21~21) 

or 1""\~ 
L ..L '_~ 

~_.J.]i-liG h. tells of -2t !11 ar-! l_;Jl-:-!. c< 

~"iJ ei"" t hiS to 
·3 !.h nlet'r "To tl~e rna.llni·ci11 iyi.s 
~yut tj-ie, J:llal~n~.a"n ·ce·t~J,:cn,ed It,, 
~he ~::t,reet "tJ2 'pas '~ed t,:)]'] Gf~~ "tb.ei:r·· t~Ja:;:? t(1 

ctJld to t._t12 tTl 1--12 5·:1.~-"'e 11lS 
g~~."'~ it: ):~,:::tck t·n i-lir!1: {Ji.JlleJl t.1E arrIved 

(U 3.11 ga"'l'e his to b.lS 

~~110tv-t~.JDrk~x"5" ~.JQ ~3DO'nF~:t"'" llac! Tec~i'led. 11': 
t·.la:r~ t.r\e:~~ ~.3.\[e baG}::~ rr,JI-ten lIe ret·1J:,r'lled 

~-lon1f~ i'n t!"le [-Ie 

i"tJ,ere 

!):C01JEr-i"'{ il!.:?-.ck tl-!3.t 
%G1.1 f:ie 11d~d tai{2fi v3it.tt j-Li:tl1 i.B rno':c 

t·j ~ tfJ ~".tJ!-lD:n1 it, "(..Jas :c e t:l1r nEd t11e 
::7.: 1...>.,ras i'"eG£lu'ed~ He GGu.ld f-!ut 

hi r1:1 I,1e-., e3ch. te '{,ill-tOll)' 11". 'ttJa g:rver! 
c:ileerfu t~).f·i1ej i'(-", 

t.._ ~~ Col J·~n 1 like ::-tnile [n th,at. t:he I:nore 
(""'~ 11e '=, b. :~, i' -'? ·s "1: h,P< Yl1Dr'e h~~1efit t1~ l'"\.esei<~;e s 

frGm it. }~iJ Ofie Ga.fi l!oh:l t·o t}i2 

of I,:..JitttOl.lt. 1:.D 

:::-l'ldl-;e t;;.J"1'(r~1 otber's }li,~. 3Lnd. l:~eace ,:-;u:ld I1Gpe~ 

:" k-lr"i s't i ~~ a!1ilot 1:-1e ~:::twQr'ed as:· ill a. iar for
GU:C' u,se t:,J11ell l1eecied!' lHJ.t it Gall 

ended purpose when 
t·G Gur li?es" Je:£:-u,s. .said", '-"-"':re ar't? t~he 

t.{'l:e ;:{.:"C::;~r-}r:.i~.H set. c~n .=t- :.'1il1 Ga'11J:'.-:ot 

hld~ l:'~eitr!.ei."'. do 11iet'~ if alia 
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tIle want-to out her-e that God has never
intended the reward of or the threat 
of hell to senle as a motivation for us to 
<;:·erve Him" In John 14115, it is significant that 
Ciwlst nIf ye love 112e, keep my CQlllmand
?"l1ent.s;,':' Love is the only acceptahle ul0tive fDl~ 

servl11 g God. vJhat is your reason for- servIng 
God.? 

Nm_,,", of course.. a:s wa:5 t.he agreement, God 
aHQT.;.Jed Satan tD destroy a.11 Job's material 

seven thousand sheep, three 
thousand five hundred of oxen.. 
five hundred she asses, and a ver-y gl~eat 

He also lost aU of his sans and 

U! T_~ealthJob l'JaS a !11an -'" innnense and 
fanlO\Js for- his piety, and 

benevolence. He 1,IJaS a good man T_"Jho suffer-eel 
feal'ful reverses that came and 
8Ver-leJi1elmingly.. appar-ently wit-hout cause. 
Job's tr-ou.bies hecame known far and wide. it 

;:,f much conver-sation and 
no douht: for some tjme, 

Jolr's f:c-ierid.s came h~omsm1:1e distance, to tl~Y 

to cheer hiIn un. and some argued that ]':Jb's 
trDLl!Jie U.,,i,a·s of his tLJickedness. But Job, 
conscious of his integrit.y and puzzled at God's 
t!~eat:tnent, insists that trouble befalls the 
t'Jicked and righteous alike. Suffer-ing may be 
pr-ompted hy God~s love rather- than His justice, 
It 111ay be sOlnet:1.mes a td.:.\l and sometimes a 

Nov.] Sud all[H.1Jed Satan to furthel~ punish Job 
because S.3.tan 't...ias :not satisfied t.'Jith Job·s 
attitude concerning his first pnnish!llent. So 
he comes to God. and again God s-~id to 

"Hast thou considered my 5"erllant JQb_. 
t:hat there is none like him in -the ear-th, a 

alid an upright man, o:ne that feareth 
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THE HARI,JESTER is a monthl~ publication intended 
to encourage ali men e'.'er'::/b.lhere to be':ome 
laborers into God's harvest (LK. Ho:2). Thi!:: 
paper' is mailed f'r'ee of char'3e tel anycine who 
ILlishes to '('eceive it. Please submit name, 
addr'ess, and all cc)rrespondence to: 

Ra~ McManus 
3QJl !Jar'den Hill Rd. 
Bir'minaham, AL 35214-1':;i47
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God and escheweth evil. and still he ho1deth 
fast his integrity, although thou movest me 
against him. to destro)· him without cause. 
And Satan answered the Lord and said, Skin 
for .s·kin, yea, all that a man hath will he give 
for his life, but put forth thine hand now, and 
touch his bone and fle.sh. and he will curse 
thee to thy face. And the Lord .said unto 
Satan, He is in thine hand, bl.rt save his life;' 

So Satan .smote Job with sore boils from head 
to foot, and Job scraped himself and sat down 
in the ashe.s. And his wife .said to him,'"Dost 
thou .still retain thine integrity? Curse God, 
and die;' In verse ten of the second chapter, 
he said unto her, "Thou speaketh a·s one of 
the foolish women .speak'eth. What? Shall we 
l~eceive good at the hand of God, and .shall 
we not receive evil? In all this did not Job 
sin with his lips!' 

So then how profitable is love? Love is every
thing to a man of God. In closing let us read 
from 1 Cor. 13:1-2. "Though 1 speak with the 
tongues. of men and of angel.s, and have not 
love, 1 am become as sounding bl~as.s·, or a 
tinkling cymbal. And though 1 have the gift 
of prophecy, and understand all mysteJ~ie.s·, 

and all knowledge; and though 1 have all 
faith, so that 1 could remove mountains and 
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have not love. 1 am nothing. And though 1 
bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and 
though 1 give my body to be burned, and 
have not love, it profiteth me nothing:' 

Finally Job. out of the patient endurance of his 
suffering. comes to see God. and is abundantly 
rewarded with far more wealth that he had 
before. This is likewise the same for us. If 
we patiently endure the trials and tribulations 
of this life, we also will be generously 
rewarded. 

CHARLIE KIRBY (deceaE.ed) 

r'epri'nted from The. Lifeli'I-le 

Octobe'(" 1981 

SEARGH THE SGRIPTURES 

1. What did Jesus say the Phari.sees swallow 
while straining at a gnat? 

2. On whom did Paul and Silas tell the jailer 
in Philippi to believe, in order to be saved? 

3. What did Solomon say his lover's teeth 
were like? 

4. Which prophetic book is found between 
Hosea and Amos? 

S. What type of food was always present in 
the tabernacle? 

ANSWERS NEXT MONTH 

and l~emember last month's questions? 

1. What reward did Caleb promise to the man 
who attacked and captured the city of Kirjath
sepher? HIS DAUGHTER (Judg. 1:12) 

2. According to Psalms 99¥ where should we 
worship God? AT HIS FOOTSTOOL (Psa. 99:5) 

http:deceaE.ed
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God and escheweth evil. and .still he holdet.h 
fast his integrity. although thou movest me 
against him, to destroy him wit.hout oause. 
And Satan answered the Lord and said. Skin 
for skin. yea. all that a man hath will he give 
for his life. but put foroth thine hand now. and 
touch hi.s bone and fle.sh. and he will ourse 
thee to thy faoe. And the Lord .said unto 
Satan. He is in thine hand. but save his life:' 

So Satan ·smote Job with sore boil.s from head 
to foot, and Job scraped himself and sat down 
in the a·shes. And his wife said to him,'"Dost 
thou .still retain thine integrity? Curs'e God. 
and die:' In verse ten of the second chapter, 
he said unto her, "Thou speaketh a·s one of 
the foolish womenspeaketh. What? Shall l!.Je 
receive good at the hand of God, and s'hall 
we not receive evil? In all this did not Job 
sin with his lips:' 

So then hot.rJ profitable is love? Love is every
thing to a man of God. In closing let us read 
from 1 Cor. 13:1-2. ''Though 1 speaJ:: 'f.l.Jith the 
tongues of men and of angels. and have not 
love, 1 am beoolne as sounding bra.5·s, or a 
tinkling cymbal. And though 1 have the gift 
of prophecy, and understand all mysterie.s·, 
and all knowledge; and though 1 have all 
faith, so that 1 could remove mountains and 
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have not love, 1 am nothing. And though 1 
best.ow all my goods t.o feed t.he poor, and 
though 1 give my body to be burned, and 
have not love, it profit.et.h me not.hing:' 

Finally Job, out of the patient endurance of his 
suffering, comes to see God. and is abundantly 
rewarded with far more wealth that he had 
before. This is likewise the same for us. If 
we patiently endure the trials and tribulations 
of this life, we also will be generously 
rewarded. 

CHARLIE KIRBY (deceased) 

r'eprinted from The. Lifelii-Ie 

Octobe"f"' 1981 

SEARGH THE SGRIPTURES 

1. What did Jesus say the Phari.sees swallow 
while straining at a gnat? 

2. On whom did Paul and Silas tell the jailer 
in Philippi to believe~ in order to be saved? 

3. What did Solomon say his lover's teeth 
were like? 

4. Which prophetic book is found between 
Hosea and Amos? 

5. What type of food was always present in 
the tabernacle? 

ANSWERS NEXT MONTH 

and l-'emember last month's questions? 

1. What reward did Caleb promise to the man 
who attacked and captured the city of Kirjath
sepher? HIS DAUGHTER (Judg. 1:18) 

2. According to Psalms 99~ where should we 
worship God? AT HIS FOOTSTOOL (Psa. 99:5) 
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vJ!~lG T-a1}~e(i IJJlt,f"l .Jesus C~1l"ist at the 
r" _. ~ 

-r 3.n. ;:·rl g'J.1""1. 3LY ~o:n .-' t-ifm1ES AND ELIJAH (:!-!:!"i:li~~ 17~3) 

Ir.J€'"len. t:h,e.Je diEt r1Dt tile word oT 
F-'.~.L~~ t:~-!at. Jf?,Sl.XS uJas Ch.rist" t-D r~AJl1.0111 (lie! l1e 
=:.ciy' .fle t1.jDu,ld. THE GEi-·ITILES LAct..s IB!6) 

~>Jb c~id the Cit:? of Sh..doll fOi' t11E 
s ..? t",)HJES 21~21) 

T R 

Th.er·-e a '-'1hich ·tell·s of -:\ !11a:tl t.ullD 

~}J er'i t .h~o his to 
HH":·t, To the J;}"latlm-i1.:n his 

b'ttt t.h.e Inal~Inal"1 DrOIrll)t~'f.l ret"l12r1eCt ~~= [i01)Jri 

~~-1.E S1':.L-eet r)·:ls5ed t:(r~:; ori -t11't:~.1r ;),12:;;( to 

a:nd ·to t.112rn h.e :sa:;:...""e tlis 
g2!~,-!'e it b.::-tek ~·D 111111,. {Art1.en. h.e a:crF",J'ed 
SllC:P~ tb t112ill ga':le £'lLs tD b.l·;; 

. , 
~~jl()1~!.J-t!.JD·rk~':f'5" !--Jt:':l SQD~-tf~T' ~'1ac! :c ecervt:~~:t i~ 

hac}::~ t,lJi:le1"i iii::! r etu.rn:e(~gi:i\;-e "1- _ 

"}-:,!11e lr~ "(he tIe i)a c}.: trlat 
!J,e li.€td takeri ttj'it~l! bill1 lIE H10·1'""'.rd11 

A.I1 t·l'j (;\1}jQ:rn it 1).)".::"-5 retV.l"'r1ed tl-:-te 
", L"J.3. cecej'.'e(L G01_dd not 

,'?1~l,!:?J? ~~~l ~r1-fl_te -e3cb. to 'l)Jr-1C1rI:l it: l.zJa 

G,h,ee~' f~j r:.~t1".~~'11e~d 1'!:O" 

L:,: i r"l like -:=-rnije i~l that tix2 n1D!~e 

OIle :=. i-l,:::t, r'e s t'.h:='> 111Ql"e benefit h.~ f"E'::elv'€:s 

fri.:::nz itJl t--io Ol"i e Gal"! 11 '01 cl t.":~ 

of t:a,fith.ol.rt. tl.J~:2t:ntli"lg t.(J 

r-e L:;.Jh:,t-:i othec5 tus a.nd i~H~ace -~J:1.d, 

c:al:1i-lot \::-,.e ::=;.tor·ed -:?.~, 111 d. ro,c 
DU:C Llse t;.J11.e11 n:eeded" hU.t i't GaIA 

3er intended purpose when 
t,Q our H'Cie~~" Jes:u.s nre al~€· tl:u? 
the hrJ()f..fci" ,/1 s'et 0.[1 ~ "r;,ill ,r~~.5'11_r~Qt 

bzd, .~~JE~ither· d~,) l1ie,f"'i ii al"1.d 
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IjJe warit tD out here that God has never 
intended the l'eward '::If or the threat 
of heH t.o serve as a moth;ation for us t.o 
"':·er-ve Him. In John 14!lS, it is significant th-31.t 
Christ. '-"If ye lOIn? me, keep my cQmmiim.d
mel1ts;'> Love is the aniy motive for-

God. iJ,Jha:t is ym.u~ l.~eason for- serving 
God? 

Now of course, as was the agreement, God 
aHou.Jed Sat'::;,H to de5t!~oy aU Job's material 
bJessings~ seven thousand sheep, three 
thousand. five hundred yoke of oxen, 
five hundred she asses, and a very great 

I .He also lost. all of •115 ·SO!l·S and 

Job t>las a Hlan of inunense 'wealth and 
infli..1ence, fanlO1J5 for his piety. and 
benevolence. He lAiaS a good man T.>Jho suffered 
fei:n--ful rever-ses that came suddenly and 
'JverllJheJ.mingly. apparentiy t>Ji1:.hout cause. 
Job's troubles became known far and wide. It 
't.tJa·s the ef much convepsat.ion and 

no dQubt fOl~ smne til"ne. 

Joh's rciends came from SDUl_e distance, t.o 
to cheer him l.Xp. and some argued that· Job's 
trouhle was or his taJickednes:s. But .]ob. 
cdJl1scifil-\·S of his integdty and puzzled at God's 
tr-eatment. insists thattro'uble befalls the 
T.ft.Jicked and Pighteous alike, Suffering may be 
pr'ompted God's love rather than His justice, 
It rnay be sometimes a trial and somet.imes a 

Nota] God a.Howed Satan to further punish Job 
beca.use Satan t>la·s not satisfied with Job's 
attitude first punishment. So 

and ag;;..in God said to 
"Hast thDU c011sider-ed lliY Sel~L'-i!Ult 

t;hat t.fle,~e is none like bim. in the eart;h, a 
;:;md an upright maD, one that feareth 
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m.en to him instead of God. God asked 
him if he had ctmsidered His servant Job. 

The Devil at God's question and asked 
if Job ser·ved God without any ultel'ior motive. 
He said that Job served G':Jd onlY because God 
ha.d .so hlessed him in every tLJEi.y, He felt so 
sure that he trJ"as that he challenged God 
to take ar..LJay Job~s t:nate!~ii3.! Dle.s.sings and 
declared that JQb t.oJouid then CLH'se God.. God 
allovled Satan to put fOl~th his hand 
Job YAYlth t~he that he must not 
take 'Ghe life of Job. 

Satan's purpose in this matter vJas to cast a 
slv:u::ltH-\J of douht upon the -;::.incerity of man's 
service and love for' God. The idea that. man 
l:-10l:dd ser"tle G!:)d sitl1ply beG.at.~5e of illS love for 
Ht!!1 was beyo11d Satal1 r.s CO t11}J!--el-s.e:n.sio!111 He 

at· tIle t of a i112i.n SE:s-·Vl11g Gael 
fr-Ofll a h.ear-t of IQve,. He felt SlJI'Le tl-lat tile 

l'eaSOfl any man l'Jou.ld 5el.~Ve God ;.}Ja 

eit.j·ler !JecaJ_,.se lie t~Ja& Die.s.sed Dr 
bec.'Oruse he '..vas afraid not to serve God. To 
his Satan learned at 
least- in the ease of Joh_. thel'e '--<las a Hl:c;:n taJho 
.ser~t::7ed not becaL\se of a:ny 1.11terior 1:Y.uJti;;,r€:" 

DU.t simply because he loved God. 

M.;:.ny people h ave the same Vie!'l of 
service to God did Satan in the book OT Jab. 
They believe th-at no rTlan serves God because 
he love.s but either because he is afr-aid 
tn3.t God t.oJiH cut off his hies-sings, m~ that h.e 
"[fJil] lOSe IllS ·50i.J1. Becal1se tl1ese illdi·vidu.al.s 
themseivesserve God out of they seek to 
just-ify their' actions claiming that everyone 
else serves God fOl....· this same rea son. They 
need to leanl as Satan did long that ther'e 
are individuais that sei've God. not hecause of 
fear or- any other- :motive F but from ::i 

hea::'t rull of love. 

'7 

put it under a bushel. but:; Oll a candlestick: 
and it gill'eth light unto all that are in Lhe 
hOHse'" (Matthew 5:14-15). 

Our-ing cOllling weeks tiJhen the disciples of 
Christ often conduct extended studies we will 
have a golden opportunity to enjoy a feast of 
spiritual things -and to share these spiritual 
blessings (".lith others. It would be wise for us 
to prepare for these studies by re-scheduling 
secondar-y matters and diligently sup}Jorting 
these efforts. Some of our friend·s might- well 
he persuaded to come with us if we would but 
~nvite them in time for them to p!~epar-e. l,oJe 
can aid by providing a way fm~ those who 
might have no way. and the elderly might 
welcome an oppOl~tunity to change their usual 
routine. Those lAJith whom we vlork are ideal 
prospects, for we .should have gained their 
respect as they have seen Christ in u·s. The 
telephone is a most useful instrument in 
announcing meetings. Let us be alert in telling 
others of these studies. for the messages 
cannot benefit those L\.Tho do not heal' them. 

Thel:~e are a number of 1.tlays each of us can aid 
in making these meetings a success, but they 
are all based upon one pl~inciple -- that of our 
wanting to share iA,Tit-h others the ha}lpine.ss 
and ti~uth ('ie possess as Clu~istians. tAJould it 
not be to know tlrat through your
influence someone was ied to the Master? 
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~ d ~~ t!joun· 01. r you re angry 
you'll "J:"llake the finest speech 

you'll e;;.'er regret. 
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THREE REASONS WHY HAN SERVES GOD 

There are three reasons why man serves God. 
but there is only one acceptable reason in 
God's sight. A example of this one 
acceptahle reason for God can be found 
in the first ehapter of Job. 

The Bible teache.s that the:f-e was a day I-lJhen 
the SiJns of God came to present thenlselves 
before the Lo).~d, and Satan came also with 
t.hem. God. inquired concerning ~-IJhat Satan had 
heen doing. He immediatelj? answer-ed, that he 
had been "going to alld fro in the earth and 
walldl1.!f up and down in it:' The implication 
hepe is that Satan had been walking upon the 
earth for- the expr-e.:s-s puqiOse of encouraging 
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